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fangi had ben signed. Finding that they
were tee bite, they sailed for the great
Southerni Island, and landed at a harbour
near the town of Christ Church, only.te
find that thoy were forestalled, again.
Governor Hobson hiad sent on Captain
Staniley of the Spitfire, and ho had arrived
three days before the French Captain had
Iioisted the Union Jack, and wus holding
a court ovor somoe whalers when Captain
Zahorde arrived with hie twevessels.

The Frenchman laughed good naturedlý
and Ianded hie emigrants, who were well
treated, and then. sailed away and eeized
New Caledonia which, the Frenchi hold te
this day as a convict settiernont.

Thu8 it wae by what we cali accident
that New Zealand becarne a Britishl Coiony
and not a French penal station. M uch
was certainly due te Captain Stailley's
promiptitude ;and it is tiierefore pleasant
te see an acknowledgment of it in Christ
Church Cathedral, in the formn of a font
erected te his mneiory by his brother the
late Dean Stanley ; but every one who
h-nows the vnst importance te all Austra-
lasia of the New Zealand group will se inl
the determination. of its future Iiistory the
ting-er of God.

For a long time, things did not go on
well between the B3ritish and the Maories.
Mistinder8tandings led te, wars ; and in
these wats the natives showed surprising
engineering skili, as well as bravery. Had
they wiiled they could not have beexi con-
quered in our day, if at ail ;but oiily a few
litindreds wero ever arranged again8t us at
any eue timie, while nuinbers fought on our
aide or aided as guides or scouts. Thou-
sands cf British troopas as well as colonial
forces were sent agrainst thiese hunidrede,
aud of course the wars endcd with the de-
font of the natives. But brave mnii ai-
Nvays respect bravery in an enerny, aud
the conquered Maories have beeu treated
weiI, botter indced, so far as I know, than
any ot.her native race with which we have
corneinucontact. They numnber about 40, -
000 aud they own an enerinousainount cf
good land in the iorthern Island, an
jtmount suficient te realize a nioderate
fortune for ecdi of them; man, woiian and

child. They have representatives in the
Upper aud Lower Houses of Legislativo,
and appreciate this privilege highly because
it omables thorn te state their views fuliy,
befere anything is done bearing on their
lands or their position in the comniunit.y.
They interinarry with the pakahas or
whites aud 1 have little doubt that they
will ultiînately be abserbed iii the general
population and contribute te the New
Zealalider of the future soine distinct traits
cf character. To j udge frein their past,
since we have known thein, these traits
are likely te bu good rather than bad.
Here are one or two atonies that show the
atuff of which they are muade :

During the terrible initer-tribal wars
that took plaice after the introduction cf
fire-arms, one young chief, o'ver whom the
iniesionaries had gained influence, desirous
of rnaking peace with his enemnies, conceal-
ed hi nef near their pak or fortified v'il-
lage. He could sec every eune whe wcnb
out and in without being hisnself seen. At;
iength. eue of the head chiefs went out te
some distance, te observe whcther any foe
iwas approachinq, aud after a tirne st dowi
net far frera hiru. He stole quietly upoîn
this one as hoe sat with hie back turned. to
him, sprang suddenly on Iiira, overpowered

in, pinioiîed hie aruis and led hiini off as
his prisoner. After going well eut of
sight of the pah, he stopped, unbound this
prisoner's amis, aud bid hiiii bind his in-
stead. The captive did s0 and teck his
former capter te, the pak. Irniinediately
on entering it, scores threw theniselves on
the straniger, but the cliief commzandeil
thcrn te stand off for a little. He led his
captive te the nierai and thîero surrounded
by the tribe expiained what liad happenied.
Ail were struck withi admiration, the pris-
oner was at once unbound, and peace be-
tween the two tribes was made.

lu eue cf our %vars with the Maoris,
which began, literaily, for nething that

an ordinary court couid net have decided,
Whether or not eue party had a right t»
selI land that the other wvanted te) buy,"
the eniemy fell back on the pak of Orakan,
resolvingç te defend it te the luat. They
nuîubered bctween three or four hundred,


